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Since 18 June 2016, the new “Act on cross-sorder cooperaton in the postng of emploaees in connecton with the provision of
services” has introduced new sureaucratc osligatons for foreign emploaers postng their stas to Slovakia. ioreign emploaers
from the nnA postng their emploaees to Slovakia to provide services will, at the latest on the date on which the emploaees are
posted, se osliged to provide the Slovak Natonal Lasour Inspectorate with detailed informaton including the numser and
identta of emploaees posted, the start and end dates of the postng, the place of work and the nature of the services provided
sa the posted emploaees.
At the same tme, the Slovakian Natonal Lasour Inspectorate will also have to se informed of the name and address of the
“contact person” authorised to accept service of documents. This contact person must se located in the Slovak Repuslic during
the entre period of the postng. Appointng the contact person will increase sureaucraca for foreign emploaers in connecton
with the cross-sorder provision of their services.
During the postng itself, the foreign emploaer will have to provide the emploament contracts of all posted emploaees and
documentaton of the hours worked and the wages paid at the place of work nin Slovakiao during the postng. At the re uest of
the Natonal Lasour Inspectorate, these documents will also have to se translated into Slovakian, even aaer the postng has
enished. 2reaching ana of these osligatons can lead to a ene of up to nUR 100,000.00.
Since the legal deeniton of iemploaee postngi sasicalla involves ana kind of postng, even within one corporate group, i.e. for
instance a short-term postng of a top manager of a parent compana with registered ooces in an nnA Eemser State to
a sussidiara in Slovakia. These osligatons also appla to visits sa parent compana sosses as well. Therefore, it is advisasle for
parent compana sosses to take their emploament contracts and salara slips with them if thea are posted to Slovakia. You never
know, when a Slovakian sussidiara will se visited sa the Natonal Lasour Inspectorate, or even parent compana sosses checked
sa its inspectors.
Oijectie re pon iiiliet oor illegal worr oo a reeail upplier
On 18 June 2016, the amendment of the Slovakian “Act on illegal work and illegal emploament” came into force as well. The
new legislaton srings signiecant changes with respect to 222 relatonships involving the provision of work or services.
Under the new legislaton, each entrepreneur in a 222 relatonship is prohisited from acceptng services or work performed sa
a person working illicitla for the supplier. Since June 2016, it has therefore seen possisle to ene the service recipient as well0
e.g. if a retail network accepts a service or work from its supplier which is provided sa the supplier via a person emploaed
illegalla sa the supplier. nmploaees are in partcular considered to se illegal if thea work without an emploament contract or
other lasour law agreements having seen concluded or work as freelance contrisutors on the sasis of commercial agreements,
in order to avoid triggering emploaer social securita contrisutons.
Should the authorised controlling soda estaslish that a service recipient has sreached this prohisiton, it is enttled to impose a
ene on it of setween nUR 2,000 and 200,0000 and if services provided sa two or more illegalla emploaed persons are accepted
at the same tme, the ene is setween nUR 5,000 and 200,000.
At the same tme, the new legislaton enttles the service recipient ne.g. a retail networko to re uire that its suppliers provide it
with emploament documents and the personal data of the emploaees carraing out the work or service, and thus to check
whether or not the supplier is emploaing such emploaees illicitla.

Unfortunatela, the provisions of the new legislaton are too vague and too poorla deened to allow ana conclusions as to the
exact nature and extent of documents and data which suppliers have to provide to their retail customers.
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